[THE SYNDROME «LOW TRIIODOTHYRONINE» AND A COURSE A HEART FAILURE].
The study was aimed at investigation of the effect of the "low triiodothyronin syndrome" (LT3S) on the course of heart failure (HF) developed on the background of post-infarction cardiosclerosis. The biennial study included 157 patients with HF (with a myocardial infarction on the background of coronary heart disease). During hospitalization, a standardized assessment was carried out, hemodynamic parameters, clinical and biochemical blood tests, levels of thyroid hormones (thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), free T3f and T4f, reverse T3r) were determined. Statistical analysis has shown that for the diagnosis of LT3S in patients with HF on the background of post-infarction cardiosclerosis, it is advisable to use serum T3f level, ≤2.07 pmol/l. The frequency of LT3S in patients with HF during hospitalization is 17.8%. Patients with LT3S are younger, have larger left ventricular size, lower ejection fraction, a high relative risk of re-hospitalization within 2 years due to decompensation of HF (2.224 [1.363-3.630]). A regression model of the re-hospitalization of patients with HF has been described, which included: weight, thyroxine and triiodothyronine concentrations, non-toxic goiter, growth, total cholesterol levels and LDL cholesterol, blood granulocyte content. It is shown that the risk of re-hospitalization of patients with HF due to decompensation of the disease increases when the equation of this model exceeds ≥1,321 (sensitivity - 93.78% and specificity - 40.45%, p=0.0001).